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guslars ©arfis.
AUCTIONEERS.

~

fl

Hubbard bro.,
"» Cor. QiiiDcy A Market streets.

ATTORNEYS.

H eaton A parkinson, f
Attorneys at Law. v

Market St, below McLure Hon*©.

otanton A allison,
o attorneys at law, r

4tli St., east Bide, north of Monroe.

Wrm. p. hubbard,
Attorney at Law, Jfcj

114 Market St., below McLcre House.

BOOTS AND SHOES. *

Alex. ii. kokcjey, p>
.Boota, Shoos and Gaiters,

^o. 120 Main Street.

Sj. boyd,
, Wholesale Dealer In BOOTS A SHOES, is

No. 69 Main street, Bl

nnWARDS A STONE, m
Ei Wholesale Dealers In BOOTS A SHOES, ot

No. 74 Main street.

Mi3ji.kli.an a knox,
WUoIwulo Dealers In BOOTS & SHOES, fl

No. 65 Main street, u

BANKING. bl

Bank of wheeling,
CI. Lamb, Cashier, D. C. List, Pros't,

Main St reel-, th

First nat'l bank of wheeling [h
O. Adams, Cashier: Q. K. Wheat, Pres't,

No. 26 Monroe street.

MERCHANTS NAT'L BANK of West Vo Jj'
S. Brady, Cashier; J. N. Vance, Prea't. (u

N. E; cor. Monroe A Main nta, gl<

ATrONAL,BANK OF WEST VA.,
J. Wagner. Cashier, C. Oglebay, Pres't, ,,

a. W. cor. Main A Monroe stH. U1

ational, havinohbank,
8. P. Hlldreth, Cash.; Thou. H. List, Pre*.

No. 85 Main at.

Pkoplks' bank.
J. F. CiHleeratr, Cash.; J. Kekl, PreeU

No. K9 Main St.

-.. 1

JJHNH- BTAI^M.^Merchnn^f^e rt. I
«.-" "cOBDAO®;. 1 di
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List, morrison a co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Corner Main and Qnlncy stroot.

PAXTON <* OGLEBAY. wr'
Wholesale Grocers,

64 Main street.

HATS AND CAPS. gj
Harper a bro., of

Wholesale Hats and Caps,
Main street

SN. PRA.THER,
. Wholesale Dealer In Hats and Cap?. Ju

Two doors below People's Bank.

IHTSURAUCE. a ^
In

FRANKLIN IN8DRANCE tXJMPAKY, frc
C. M.Coen, Secretary.

29 Monroe street.

National* insurance company.John Bishop, Secretary,
a> Monroe street. j

Aetna firea marine insurance {[?
Company, 8. P. Hlldreth, S«*»'y; JOHN J,.

K. M1LLEB, Ass'l Sec'y, 63 Main btreet. ^1

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE CO.. J?
J. C. Hervey, Secretaiy,

111

Office next door to M. N. Bank. ^

MUSIC. j
WH. 8HEIB, qti

Pianos, Organs a Sheet Music, IG
189. Main street. mi

m

PHOTOGRAPHERS^ J®
Brown a higuinh,

Photographers A Dealers in Chronion, £*'
HJ Main Street. P"

m

AC. PARTRIDGE, 0/
Photographic and Stock Depot, pb

117 Main blrcet. so
..

m
8U

PRINTING.

FREW, HAUAN8 4 HALL,
Blearn Job l*rlntern,

IS Qnlncy street.

T?"RA T. ESTATE AGENTS. ns

THOS. O'BRIEN, rn
Real Estate Agent, vi

Office, Custom House,

SEWING MACHINES.

WM. SDMNER A CO.,
Wheeler <£ Wilson Sewing Machines,

No. 35 Monroe Street.
re

WHOLESALE TOBACCO, tl
WT. SINGLETON, at

Wholesale ToBaoco, St
83 Mala Street.

WATCHES& JEWELRY.

Ja. LASH. m

Watches, Jewelrya Sliver Ware.
183 Main street, y

0XTOBY a DUFFIELD.
Watches, Jewelry ana Fancy Goods,

108 Main street. ^

Soott a hennegen,
Jewelry, Wat^Uies^^^^^^

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, ^

Flour, Bacon. Cheese, Lard Oil, Etc.,
Corner Haln and Qnlncy street*,

lanMWlieelliiir,i W. Va. '

2U*atral.
[OOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AltD

IIOOFLAN l>'H

iERMAN TONIC.
TUo great Itemedlen for all Diseases of tlio

IVBR. STOMA OH, OK- DJUKHTIVB
ORGANS.

[oofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pare Juices (or, as they
re medl dually.V.f~ termed Rzlracls)
Roots, Herbs and I I Barbs, matting a

reparation, highly I I ooncen trated,
jil entirely free-*.*.from all alcoholic
tmixture of any kiruL

HuOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
a combination or all the Ingredients of the
Itters, with the purest quality of Santa
nix Kum, Orange, Ac., malting one of the
ost pleasant and agreeablo remedies ever
fered to the public.
TLoee preferring Medicine free from A Iconicaimixture, will use

oofland's German Bitters.
riiiwe who hnve no objection to tlje coronationof tlio Bittern, tut stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
They are both equally good, and contain
e truine medicinal virtues, the choice be. centhe two being a mere matter of tasto,
e Tonic being the most palatable.
1 he stomach, from a variety of causes,
ch as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Dellty,etc., is very apt to have its functions
:ruuged. The v.^ Liver, sympathlzgas closely as/ lit does with the
umach then bo\ # comes affected, the
Hult of which is that ttie patient
ffers iroiu several or more of the following
scases:

jnHtlpatlon. Flatulence, Inward riles
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of lhe Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the btomach,
Hour Kructatlons, Sinklngor Fluttering at the Fit

of tne Btomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or Difficult

Rrpnthlnc. Fluttering at the Heart.
nuking or Suffocating Sensations wlicn
in a Lying FoBture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before tbe Sight,
Dull Fain in the Head, Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yellownessof the Skin and
Eyes, Fain In the Bide,

Back, Cheat, Limbs, etc., MuddenFlushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
vll. and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases should excisethe greatest caution in the selection of
remedy for his /.\case, purchasing
xly thatwihch he / 1 is assured from bis
vestlgatlons and 1 / Inquiries, possesses
ue morit, is ekll V.' fuiiycorapounded,
Iree from Injurious Ingredients, and has
tabllBhed for Itself a reputation for the
ire of these diseases: In th's connection
a would submit those well-known remeDS.
Hooiland's German Bitters,

2YD

KiOOFLAND'S GER1BAN TONIC.

Thirty-five years since they we.o first lnxlucedinto this country fiom Germany,
irlng which time they have undoubtedly
>rformed more cures, and benefitted sufferghumanity to a greater extent, than any
er remedies known to the public.

These remedies will efffctually cure Liver
mi plaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
srvous Debility.-Chronic DiarrhcBa,
sease of the Kid LJ 'neys, and all Dlseaiarisingfrom a fi Disordered Liver,
omach or Intes-*. tines.

DEBILITY.
suiting from any Causes whatever; PROSTRATIONOF THE BYSTJSM, induced
by Severe Labor, Hardships, Exposure,Fevers, &c.

rhere is no medicine extant equal to these
medles In such cases. A. tone and vigor is
iparted to the whole system; the appetite Is
engthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach
ge&ts properly, the blood Is purified, the
mplexlon becomes sound and healthy,
e yellow tinge is eradicatedfrom the et es, a
)om is given to the cheeks and the weak
id nervous invalid becomes a strong and
talthy being.
PEliSOXa A.DVAJXCED IN LIFE,

id feeling the hand of time weighing
aviJy upon them, with all its attendant
*, will find in the use of this BITTERS, or
ei TONIC, an elixir that will instill new
^ Into their veins, restore in a measure the
ergy and ardor of more youthful days,
ild up their shrunken lorms, and give
alth and happiness to their remaining
ars.. NOTICE.
t la a well established fact that fully .oneIfthe iemale~w~~ portion of our

pulatlon are sol I dom In the enjoyantof good I ibealtb, or, to use
Birown express.^Ion, "never feel
jll." They are languid, devoid of all
ergy,extremely nervous, and have no ar*
tlto.
ro this class of persons the BITTERS,
e TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
^.re made strong by the use of either ol
ese remedies. They will cure every case
MARASMUS, without fail.
rhonsanduof certificates have accumulatinthe hands of the proprietor, but space
11 allow of the publication of but a few.
ose, it will be ouserveu, aro men 01 noie,
d ofsuch standing that they must be beved,

TJE8TIMOIVIAL,a;
Hon. tteorjce W. HoodwnrU,

?hief Justice of the Supreme Court.of I*a.,
lies:

Philadelphia, March 16,1807.
Unci llooflaud's A Gorman Bitters' is
iood tonic, UM) J\ fill In diseases ol
a digestive or- /.\ gaim, and or grout
uetlt In cases .^-debility, and w:Uit
nervous action in the system.

Yonrs, trnly,U&O. W. WOODWAM."
lion. Jamen Ttaomiison.

dge of the Supreme Court of J^nruylvania.
Philadelphia, April 58,1S6B.

'I consider "Hoofland's Uerman Bitters"
VALUABLE MEDICINE 111 RISe Of attacks of
d;nestlon or Dyspepsia. I can certify tills
>m my experience of it.
Youre, witli respeot,

JAMES THOMPSON.
From Mr. ChiM. W. Halliir.

j.-kkdkrick City, Md., Sept. 11, 1865.
From a conviction or benefit arrived from
e use or Dr. RooOand's German Tonic, nlonghIn Koneral averse to Patent Medlles,I cordially recommend the "Tonic" to
I suffering with Dyspepsia, as no other
odlclno atlorded me such prompt and poramanentrelief."

C. W. HALLAK,
rom Rev. Jooepb U. Kenoard, I». D.

Pallor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church, Fhila.
Dr. JaeJaon.Dear Sir: I have been fre;entlyrequested to connect my name with
L-ommendatlona or different kinds ol
Ediclnee, but regarding the practice as out

y appropriate sphere, 1 have In all cases
cllned, bnt with-* -f~a clear proofln vaou s Instances. X and particularly In

y own lamlly, of \ the nse of Dr.
rofland'a O e r-*- ' man Bitten, I de_rtfor onoe from my tisnal oourse, express
y full oonvlctlon that, for general debility
the tytlem, and eipecially for lAver Ctmf
xinLitiM a »ctfe and valuablepreparation. In
me cases It may lali; bat usually, 1 doubt
it. It will be very benellclal to those wh»
llor from the above causes.

You , verygagggUl^.
Eighth, below Coates St

From Rct. E. D. Fendall.

isUtant Editor of the Christian Chroniclr,
Philadelphia.

[ have derived decided benefit from the
e of Hooflan'a German Bitters, and feel It

y privilege to recommend them ap a most
iluable tonic, to all who are suffering from
ueral debility, or from diseases arising
am derangementof the liver.

Yours, truly,
E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.
Hoofland's German Remedies are counter
ited. See that the-y-^ signature ofC. M.
kCKSON la on the I \ wrapper of each
jttle. All others are counterfeit.
Principal Office..#.^ and Manufactory
the German Medicine Store, No. 6s1 ap/tw

,Betl FCt^^H^l^KVAN8 Proprietor.Formerly C. M. J & Oo.

PRIOEH.

ooflnnd's German Bitters, ^bottta « oo

SorBo not forget to examine well the arcleyon buy, In order to getthe genuine,

IOB SALSBY ALL

iRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPERS
EVERYWHERE.

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
Viiolo mtfX o ruggls t»

wnmti.raG.
Wholesale Agents par Wert Virginia
noVi7-deod4weew

SQb&IhiMtytMtvNEWSSUMM4HY.
11y tklkgra vif,

.Over cigbt hundred vocal organizationsliHve reported to the Executive
Committee their intention to join in the
great national jubilee chorus, i>t Boston,and are diligently rehearsing the
music to be sung on the occasion.
.Judge Iiusteed is now holding UnitedStates Court at Montgomery, Ala.

The Congressional Committee to investigatehis conduct are expected Wednesday.Judge Busteed has been in that
city two weeks.
. Lieut. Qen. Phil Sheridan and the

late rebel General Breckinridge were in
Cincinnati Tuesday.
.A fire occurred on Commerce street,

between St. Louis and St. Nicholas,
Mobile, Tuesday night. The President
ot the Board of Trade lest bis life and
two men were seriously injured by falliugwalls. Loss $40 000 to {50,000.
.Thomas C. Durant, Vice President;

John J. Cisco, Treasurer, and \Vui. 1J.
Macy, one of the Directors of the Union
Pacific Railroad, haye resigned. The
former retains his interest in the companyof which be is the largest stockholder.
.Cap!. Shackieford and a colored

sailor were badly wounded, Tuesday,
by the Sheriff of Princo George county,
Maryland, the former having resisted
the Sheriff in an attempt to arrest some
criminals on board his vessel, near Fort
Washington, and iired the tirst shot.
.The exercises at the Naval Academy,Annapolis, Md., Tuesday, and

Wednesday, were very interesting..
There was a grand ball Tuesday liight.
The President returned to Wa-hiuglon
Wednesday aiternoon.

j:r mail.

Tue running races at Cincinnati are
excltim; a great deal of interest in that
Cliy. iesieruay lue uay uuu uci/.ji;,
made the lineal time on record, a mile
in J 435i. This lime is second to that of
the famous winner of the English l>erby.Gladiator,which was 1.39M. bat
the veracity of the report ha9 been questionedby sporting men in general. The
crowd in attendance has been very
great. Gens. Phil. Sheridan and Breckinridge,during the first race, were on
the judges' Bland, and got along togetherquite amicably. They might
have compared notes as to their experienceat Stone River, aud on other
historic fields where thov faced each
other, each leading a division of braves,
but we did not bear that they did so.

Thk citizens of Cleveland are makinggreat preparations (or building a

tunnel out into the lake for the purpose
of supplying them with fresh water.
The plan ia similar to that of the tunnelin Chicago, though it will not be as

expensive. Tho people of Chicago ilnd
that the supply obtained from their
water works ia insufficient, and alreadybegin to agitate the subject of buildinuanother in a different part of the
city. ___

Persons who are contemplating a
tour overland to California as a pleasantsummer excursion trad better wait
awhile before carrying their purpose
into effect. The fare from Cincinnati
to Sau Francisco is ?258 70 in cnrrency.
This is an outrageous sum. The same

amonnt of money would pay for the
first-class passage, berths and meals of
two persons to Europe in any but the
two most expensive lines of steamers,
and would nearly meet their demands.
That there will be a speedy reduction
in the overland railroad rates is quite
certain. Tho Pacific Mail steamers
have already lowered their terms, while
negotiations are going on between the
Central and Union Pacitio roads by
which fares will probably be fixed at

$100 in currency from Omaha to San
Francisco. The distance between those
points is about 1,050 miles, and at the
amended rale passengers would pay
over five cents a mile, which is double
the average charged for through tickets
on Eastern roads.
Halp.8 dozen womens' organizations

arein existence, and a meeting of one
or the other is in the papers everv day;
bat what is the object ? agitation ol
women's rights in some shape apparently,but judging from the meetings,
It is plain that they do not know what
their rights are, what they are without,
what they have or what they want.
Without purpose and without definite
aim, fifty common-place women come

together every now and then to cackle;
merely to cackle.
The New Vork Evening Mail commentsas follows upon an article in the

Star concerning the premature deaths
ot Nome of the most brilliant metropolitanwriters which have occurred
within a short time. No one outside of
the journalislio profession can begin to
comprehend the perils which environ
the more genial and social among the
literary workers of our city. Their
very best qualities unite with their
worst to assist in their ruin, and every
day brings more temptations than ordinarymen have to resint in a month.
They are inaccessible by the nsnal
warnings which restrain their fellows.
The btar improves the occasion of

»1.« ih rtf rVnlhun d. Rhnnard. bv
saying a few earnest words in regard to
the waste of literary life in the metropolis.It attributes much of ibis to "the
artificial and dangerous lives led by a

large portion of our young literary
men," and sayt:
Just look at this brief list of the

brightest and most promising of our

young writers, who have, mainly Irom
this artificial living, gone before their
time to the place ordained tor all that
live:
Edward G. P. Wilkins, Filz James

O'Brien, Henry Netil, Charles F.
Brown (Artemua Ward), l-'rank Wood,
George J. Arnold, Charles G. Halpine,
Charles B. Seymour, Nathan G. Sbepard.

'Tis swbet to hear the watch dog's
well known bark, bay deep mouthed
welcome as we draw near home, but
'tis not ho peculiarly refreshing to listento onr neighbor's half-grown whelp,
in mournfnl cadences on the midnight
air, exert its lungs in requiems over

onr buried hopes of sleep. Welcome
strains, we find, lose their peculiar
charms alter twelve o'clock,.at least
we have not experienced il as yet, and
prefer to remain iu blissful ignorance
as far as we are personally concerned.
The moral of the following anecdote

is not bounded by its temperance application.Who cares to take (he responsibilityof doing wrong ?
A youne man had been sadly intemperateHe was a man of great capacity,fascination and power, but he had a

passion lor brandy which nothing
could control. Often In his walks, a

friend remonstrated with him, but in

vain; as often, in turn, would he in

vain urge his friend to take a social
glass. On one occasion the latter agreed
to yield to him, and aa they walked up
to the bar together, the barkeeper said,.
"Gentlemen, what will you have?"
"Wine, sir," was the reply.
The glasses were filled, and the two

friends stood ready to pledge each otherin renewed and eternal friendship,
when he paused andsaid to his Intemperatefriend,
"Now, If I drink this glass of wine

and become a drunkard, will you take
the responsibility ?"
The drunkard looked at him with

severity and said,
"Set down that glass,"
It was set down and the two walked

away without saying a word.
0, the drunkard knows the awful consequenceof the first glass! Even in

his madness for liquor, he is not willingto assume the responsibility of
another becoming a drunkard.

A woman named Walker is givl
caus* to a daily item In the Washli
ton dispatches by her persistent pi
suit of ofllce. The woman is a h
crazy creature, without either capaci
modesty or good looks. She may
wfill know, first as last, that the 01

way she can gain the sympathy of
public is by shooting somebody.
Miss Olive Logan, erroneoui

judging that she had not already can
herself sufficiently ridiculous, prii
in the New York ft!un a filly screed
which she says: "The Bogbole Hu
calls me a 'ballet girl.' A country i
per calls me a negress, and the X
York Mail pronounced mean Indii
They are all wrong; I am a Japane
and was formerly clown to the King
the Cannibal Islands." She don't see
to have tempted the King's appetite
all.
The N. Y. Post proposos anotl

subject of the consideration of Goldw
Smith. Here is the Chicago Times, no
actually proposing that Chicago 8h
seize upon the capital of Japan! Tl
is a very serious matter. The Tin
says:
"Woof this continent, and partic

lariy we ol Chicago, sbonld turn o

attention westward. Our first object!
point should be, not Salt Lake City,
San Francisco, but Jeddo, in diste
Niphon. Here should we locate c

advance, and throw up our ou
works. Here should we establish t
base from whioh to operate agaii
Asia. Here, by stretching out n

hand, could wo grasp I'eklu, wb
with the other wo could possess 01
selves of the treasures of tlie islands
the lCast Indies. '

"Let Chicago seize upon Jeddo. 1
this movement, we would flank lluss
in the Asiatic march, place ourseli
in the rear of Kurope, and possess ot
selves of the future domain of that ei

pire which 'westward takes its way.
Mr. Smith must see in this nothi

Ipbs than an astute and deep-laid pi
for (lie invasion ofEngland. The liriti
empire is to be attacked in the rear
flank march from Chicago is to circui
vent John Bull; here Englishmen m
seo the dreadful consequences of S
Sumner's speech, and ol their refusal
pay our national debt. "Don't Irriti
the animals" ought to be written ot
the American continent.

A Chicago correspondent writes
the Evening Mail:
The people of the West, as the gen

readers of the Evening Mail have olt
read in legends of the frontier, are foi
of the sports of the chase, and so Chic

rs da, made addresses la favor ol re-union.
;d At (be afternoon session the reception

of delegates from corresponding bodies
II- by Rbv. Wm. Bruce, or the Presbyterdriaii Church, and Rev. Wm. Adams b|
s- and Hon. VV. E. Dodge, of the New ja
in School Assembly.
s- Ii is understood the Conference of w
p- the two Presbyterian Assemblies has
J- unanimously agreed to recommend a

reunion on the basis of the standards <j(
pure and simple, that tbat basis be sub- fr
mitted immediately to the Presbyteries ^
tor approval, and that the two Assem- at
blies adjourn to meet in Hillsburg, in a,

lis November, to receive reports or the yj
m action of the Presbyteries thereon,
r- It is also understood that the same will 3]
of submit a form of declaration, to be
tie made by each Assembly, instead of the hi
nt articles adopted by the last Assemblies, lc
be and rejected by the Old School Presby- t_

teries. The action of the Assemblies
re on this declaration is to be final.
be Th ? report will undoubtedly be adopte-ed by both bodies.

tr
Klver and Weather. no

g>0
al PlTTSBURQH, May 26. *

b® Mononenhela 5 feet and falling.
Weather clear and warm. ThermomeSf,er77*-

e- Clnelnuatt.
cc

?e May26..Flour.Dull and 25o lower;
P~ little demand: family |5 75aG 00. 14

Grain..Wheat.Dull, with little de- ra
mand; closing at ? 1 20il 25 for Nos. 2

' j and 1 red winter. Corn.No demand; 0i(
S5a66c for mixed ear or shelled. Oats. ^

,5 In light supply and fair demand at 68a
72c. Rye.Unsettled and nominally jj

I, lower; No. 1 offered at $1 20. Barley. >&
No demand.
Cotton.Low middling 25Ka26Kc. .

'"} Tobacco.In good demand at fo 75a "

30 00
w

Whisht.DqII at ?l 02; bat little de- 28

mand. -n
Provisions.Mess Pork.Dull at $31;

no sales. Balk MealB.In good de- *

mand and higher at 12>ic for shoulders;
I5c tor sides, bat now held higher. Ba-

®d oon.Firm and in fair demand; Bhould>nera 13J<o: sides 16J£al7c. Sugar Cured
Jr» Hams.Firm at 18Xal9c. ,,,

Labd.Held at lBKalO^o; no sales. "

Bottbr.3c lower; fresh 80a33c. *-'*

Eaos.16c. ]
Oils..Linseed Oil.Firmer. 32
Gold.139>S baying. 60

IS? BY TELEGRAPH.
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"

ty[ EUROPE.
as

ily FRANCE.
:he

Tlie French Election.Tlio dotetn- a

ilj mint Candidate* in tue Majority 0
ido -Thler nnd Fnvre Dtrtmed.

otH Paris, May 25.
',n Tbe Orleanists, Legitimists and Mod- ^

archists bavo been beaten everywhere B
ew In tbe election. The Radicals are vioto,n>rious in l'aris and Lyons. M. M. Tbiera ^

and Jules Favre are defeated. Tbe
>m new corps Legislatifl will be composed y

almost wholly of Government and Rad- ^
ical members. It meetsjon the 15th of

;,er June. Tranquility prevails throughout
w the country.

"is NEW YORK. c

ics
Dentil of a Prominent JnrUt.Silence ti

u~ or Iilnliier ncUiibou.Hia hue"rcossor to bo Dispatched In

^ henrcb or Hlin A bpnu- .
in[ 1-th Decree to !>«' lunoil.

iUrNew York, May 20. ^
ter Judge Allen, formerly of Arizona, ,

he died in thiB city yesterday. "

nat The loss by the sinking of the Aus- r

ne Irian ship Figlia, yesterday, was flKH),ileCOO. k
It was stated yesterday, that theacolcounts of Wm. C. Rush, President of 0

tbe Atlantic National Bank or Brook- n
L*y iyn, who was killed by the recent Long j
»» Inland Railroad slaughter, showed a
rea deficiency of nearly $250,000- When
lr* this rumor became public a slight run a

nr was made on the Bank by depositors, l
''' but later in the day thesr fears were a
')8 allayed by the Directors of the Bank,
an who pledged themselves on tbe buslsbnews of the Bank.
: Among the passengers by the steam- fl
[ii- ship KveningStar, yesterday, was Senor »

ay Bethens, Court Commissioner Irom the
lr- new Cuban Government to Washing- i;
t0 ton. II
ite H. B. Willie's stable in Brooklyn, a ,,
Kr large structure, burnt last night; loss ,

nearly $100,000. le
Charles H. Shorrof Tarrytown, N. Y., K

committed suicide. After lour attempts $;
he shot bemself twice in the head, and
finding these wounds ineffectual shot

tie himself twice in the left sideenIt is stated that the State department P
ad finally become uneasy at the continued
>a. silence of minister McMahou. A letter te
e- of recall was sent to him several months
lal ago, but no answer has been received. 1

tl- John Cochran will propably be ap- til
ie- pointed to succeed him. cl
ic- It is reported lu this city by well in)r-formed persons, that the Spanish Govtheminent will Issue a decree requesting
er that all the citizens of the realm or the
By colonies resldiBg in foreign countries jc
is- who may have property in Cuba, shall
is- wilhiu a stated period, register their
es names with the nearest consul, and E
ey take the oath of allegiance to the mothader country. A failure to comply with
ce the order, will render all such property *"

i'a liable to seizure,
ps In the New School Presbyterian As- pi
at sembly to-day, the Committee on Minofisterial Relief reported a layman had ,,
bs given $32,000 towards the proposed fund "

11- of $200,000 for the relief of the minlsii-try, and recommend an annual colleo
irtion for the same purpose. The report H

u- was adopted.
?n The standing Committee on Uome
b. Missions made a report claiming that a yt
be large proportion of the immigration is
ut I'rotestant, and that this proportion .

ie, will always continue. They recom- Ql

ys mend that the church exercise efforts
e- towards christianizing the Chinese in
of this country, the establishment of missionschools in the cities, and the union
as of domestic missions. The report was
d- adopted. ]c
01 Tho standing Committee on Freedmen u
ie reported that the work of educating fr
id and christianizing tho freedmen is n
>k progressing vigorously. Seven ordain- ai
lis ed missionaries and one hundred
bt teachers have taken the field, and many jr
ed others not appointed. Only $15,000 was t[
nt subacribed last year. The Committee ^
n- want $100,000 this year, lioport Adopt- rr
d, ed. n
k- Rev. Dr. Fisher, of tho Joint Commit- Vl
>o- tee on re-union announced that the h
nd report of the Committee will be sub- fc
or muted to both Assemblies simulta- Bt
al neousiy, to-morrow morning. tt
ed At the alteruuou session the report of (1
a the Committee on Religious Narative bi

y, was read, giving a list ot pastors de- w
or ceased within the year, stating the con- u.
Of ditiou of the Churches and Sabbath p,

Schools and reporting that three bun- w
dred Churches are now without pas- e:
tors. Report adopted. dl
Rev. Dr. Ormalen, from the synod of g(

Canada, made an eloquent address in ce
favor ot re-union. It
In the Old School Presbyterian Qen"ceral Assembly the Committee on the u]

Board of Education made favorable i;
report ou the records of the Uoard and cc
of its Executive Committee. A paper w

rs was received Irom the Synod of the Re- Cc
a- formed Church, recommending a plan w
k or the National Council of the Evan- la

>1-. gelical denominations for promoting cc
li- a fraternal union and the maintenance b<
Is, of the common doctrines and ethics of tti
in the Christiau Church, to be held in g(
C. New York in October next. Referred al
d- to a special committee of three minis- b(
i., ters and two ruling elders.
rd The receipts of the year are $32,772; 8t

. disbursements $28,502. Fiftynine unln- er
R. isters, seventy-five widows and twelve at
n- families of orphans have been relieved.
Ic Rev. Dr. J. R. Taylor, as the repre- \\
ie seutatlve from the Reformed Church of $1
at South America, and Rev. Dr. Ormaten, ai
to from the Presbyterian Church of Cana-

go men lake a pride in ttie use or m
arms. Our policemen have an espec
taste for this amusement, and to gra
fy the noble fellows, who arehandson:
ly supported at public expense, on a

count of their good looks and high mc
al characters, they are all supplied wi
hahdsome xevolvers to use whenev
the sweet fancy strikes them. Th
complain, however, that they are lc
ing their skiill on account ot the di
gustiug infrequoucy of opportuniti
for shooting at people. Sometimes th
go for days without tiring al a man ai

can only keep their triggers in practi
by putting bullets through peopli
pet dogs who chance to loll on the ate
of their master's houses. It is true th
they can always have the privilege
knocking down people with their clu
and they admit that this in some 001

fort, as it keeps their muscles in trai
ing a little. But they like to use tb<
handsome revolvers, and do It whe
ever they get a chance at some drunki
man who is howling u little too muc
The man generally does not like to
shot, and his friends do not like it; b
the policeman must have some gam
and so it is all right. Bat not alwa
.and now I come to a story of sham
fnl outrage ugainst the divine rights
policemen.
A short time ago a hackman w

driving down Clark street about mi
night on a smart trot. Officer No. 1,0
saw him and ordered him to stop. X
didn't stop, and so olHcer 1,001 pull
ut his pretty revolver and neatly to<
bim "on the wing," disabling t
ahoulder. So the hackman thoug
that he would stop. He was then pick
up by the sportsman and thrust, fai
and bleeding, Into a cell in the atatlo
bouse, where he spent, it is to be hope
a jolly night. Now this wicked hac
mun did not enjoy being a mark for p
licemen to practice upon.aud so he In
Ufflcer Jansen arrested and tried 1
shooting bim, and a corrupt and brut
jury considered that he was aggriev
and yesterday awarded officer 1,001
123 line and a year in the penltentiar
which was a pretty heavy charge I
one shot, and shows that the price
game in Chicago is high.

I! V TKLEGBAPH.

Massachusetts.

EloMiwn or (Iflirern for Union I'aoil
Itnllroad.

Boston, May 26.
An election of a Board^of Directc

for the Union Pacific Railroad Comp
ny was held here yesterdfy, under
recent act of Congress, when the fc
lowing gentlemen were chosen unar
mouslv: Oliver Ames of Massaclinsetl
Benj.E. Bites of Mass., Sidney Diili
of New York, John Duff ot Mass.,
H. McCormick of N. T., Wm. P. Gla
den of Mass., C. H. Busbnell of Cont
F. U. Davter of Masti., K. P. Hassa:
of K. I., E. Atkins, C. A. .Lombard,
S. Chapman, E. H. Baker, John

Duff,F. Nickerson of Mass. In co

sequence, it whb stated, of the ex par
Injunction of Judge Barnard and tl
numerous processes which be issued
the suit of Fiake, it was advisable
select a large portion or the Directo
from Massachusetts,in order to be frei
from such suits.
The organization of the Pacific Ral

road was completed to day. The Boa:
of Directors elected Oliver Ames, Pre
ident; John Duff, Vice President; Jot
M. Williams, of Massachusetts, Trea
urer, and K. U. Rollins, of New Ham]
shire, Secretary and Assistant Treasi
rer.

NT.LOCIS.

St. Locis, May 28.
The Ladies' Union Aid Society of lb

city has declined an invitation fro
the Grand Army of the Republic to pa
licipate with them in the decoration
soldiers' gravea on the 30th inat., on t]
ground that they deem it inconslste
as Christian women to take part in tl
ceremonies on the Sabbath day.
Gen. A. H. Terry and family are he

en route to Atlanta, Ga., where tl
General will take command of the D
partment of the South.
The large music store of Compton

Doan, of this city, was taken in char
yesterday by the United States Marsh
in pursuance of proceedings in t:
bankrupt here.
Gen. Wyndom, Commander-in-chl

of Her Majesty'8 forces in British Nor
America, in company with P. S. Si
venson. General Freight Agent of t
Grand Trunk Railway, and S. T. We
ster, of Chicago, General Agent of t
National Steamship Company of Live
pool, are purchasing lands at Mantis
tan, Kansas, of the National Lai
Company. An immense emigratii
from Canada is going into Kansas, ai

great numbers of newcomers are si

Uing along the Kansas Pacific Ra
way.
A violent storm at Penyvllle, Kansf

yesterday, blew down four houses ai

killed one woman.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, May 2G,

The Indian Commisaion assembl
this morning at the Indian Bureau,
company with Commissioner Parki
and expect to remain in session se

eral days.
Cincinnati, May 26,

Weather clear. Thermometer 82°.

COMMERCIAL AMD FINANCIAL.
WhceltiK Wholesale Market.

Wednesday Evening, (
May 20, 1869. f

Business during the week baa been
dive and prices in some leading artlleahp.ve materially declined. ProviEonsfirm and tending upward. We
[note current rates as follows:
Bdttkr.Dull and prices nominal

lales of prime to choice roll at 20a25e.
Candles.City mould, summer, taljw,10c; star 22a25c.
Cotton Yarns.Standard 44o; Cotton

iatting 25a30c; Candle Wick 45c; Cotton
'wine 45c.
Cabhdn Oil.SOe per gallon aud
arve 17al8c.
Cheese.Goshen 21c; Western Rebargefor package.
Eaus.Market firm with an upward
sndency. We quote fresh at 15al7o.
Feathers.Live geese 75a80e.
Flour.There has been a good busiest!in llour during the week and
rices have declined 25a50o per bbl.
Ve quote fancy at fS 25a8 50; red wheat
imily JO 50aC 75; superfine |5 00i5 25.
lye Flour.fG 00.
Fish.The demand is fair for all
inds and market steady. We quote
lackeral No. 2 half bbis. flO 50. Mo. 3
iiedium 17 75; Mo. 3 large $8 25; Lake
lerrlng $4 25; Labrador Herring (11 00.
Grain.Wheat.Dull and declining

t (1 40al 00 for Mo. 1 white and (1 30a
35 for prime red. Corn.Unchanged
t 70a75e. Oats.63aG5c. Rye.fl 15a
20. Barley.(1 50.
Groceries.Market active and prices
rm. Coffee fair to prime Rlo24a26c,
few Orleans Sugar 14al5c; Porto Rico
iJ4al l>ic; Cuba 13al4c; Crushed 17Xa
3;A Coffee 163£c; B Coffee 10}{c: C Extra
3c; C Coffee 16)f. Molasses.Mew Or)ans80a83c; Baltimore Syrup 75a85;

Vnrk do HOnaSl 00: Choice Drios
L OOal 10.
Hay.$20 00a25 00 per ton.
Lard Oil.Extra is quoted at $1 55
er gallon.
Pbovisions.Market firm and prices
>nding upward. We quote shoulders
IJiaMKc; clear rib sides 17J£c; clear
ues 18c; plain hams 18J£c; sugar
3 red bamsl'J'Ac; sngar cured oanvass1hams 20c. Dried Beef22o.
LiABD.LieaflUo.
Potatoes.Market dull and prices
iwer. Sales at 50a60c.
SoAr.Family 6}ic; German 8Xc;
astern Family 10al3c.
Shot and Lead.Bar lead 12c; shot
t 25 per bag.
Soda.Bi-carbonate CK»7c; Soda in
ipers 9c.
Stabch.Fox's 8aS}£c; Maizena 12a
|c.

Sai.t.Dairy 53 75; Ohio River J3 30.
Tea.Gunpowder $1 25al 75; Young
yson $1 20al 65; Black f 1 OOal 50.
Tobacco.Navy C5a70c; dark 10s and
;s 65a70c; bright Ha and 10s 70a80c;
< lump 65a80o. Garrett's snuff, 75aS0c;
a. In boxes $8 50.

Allegheny cattle SlnrUel.

Allegheny, May 26.
Cattle.There were forty-seven car
inds of cattle on sale Monday, fortyireeof which were from Chicago; two
om Cincinnati and one from Canton
)hio); or counting eighteen to tbe car,
a aggregate of 846 head; in addition,
lere were several small droves driven
i from the oountry adjoining, bo that
lere were at least nine bandrod head,
fith this number, and but little inairyfor shipments, the market was
Dt altogether satisfactory to the droare,thougb, after all, prices ruled as

igh as they did last week, especially
ir prime cattle. It is claimed that tbe
ock on sale cost a quarter more than
lat on Bale last week, and this was
oubtiess true, but still tbe drovers, we
Blieve, generally made money, notithstandingsome of tbem growled,as
anal. As we bave already noted,
rices compared with last week, underentno quotable change. Prime to
ctra steers sold at 8i8^c; good to me
mm at 7a7Jic. There is a continued
)od demand for stock steers, and we
ill it'jiuilonion m no iu ijuni*
y and condition.
Sheep-The supply of sheep was not
p to tbat of last week, only 900 against
300, and there were very few that
mid be classed prime. The market
as rather dull, thongh this was in
msequence of the fact tbat the stock
as not the kind generally wanted; a

rit» number ol prime fat sheep tbat
iuid bave been sold if they had
an on sale and thoso who were forlualeenoughto bavefatsheep realized
>od prices; 6a6%c. Lambs ruled
jout the same as last week, $2a4 per
>ad, as to quality and condition,
Hoos.The demand for this class of
ock continues light, as butchers genallyare now buying more cattle and
leep and fewer bogs, and this is usnal
the case at this season of the year,

re continue to quote in a retail way nt
Oall, gross, for good to prime aver- <

;es.

IflAKKKTN BT TELEGUFH.

New Yobk, May 20.
Cotton.Favors buyers; Bales 1,500 J
lies at 28^a28%o for middling upnds.j
Flour.Closed dull and SalOc lower,
1th a limited export demand for low <

rades.
Grain.Wheat.Dull and lower, the ]
icline in gold and the advance in
eights having a depressing e£Tect. :
ye.Nominal. Oats.Dull and heavy <

74o for western afloat. Corn.Dull
id heavy at 67a7So for unsound, and
ia88c for sound new mixed western.
Provisions.Pork.Dull at |31 20a
25 for new mess. Beef.Quiet and ,

achanged. Cat Meats.Dull and in
dyers' favor. Bacon.Dull and droop- <

g. Lard.Dull at 18%al8Jfic for fair <

prime steam. j
Kaos.Steady at 19a21c.

DBT GOODS market. j
The dry goodB market continues ex- '

emely languid and depressed tor (
ost articles of textile fabrics, but still e
e bave no quotable change to observe
prices.

mosey and stocks. ,

MoSEV.Actic® at 7 per cent, on call I

ith exceptions at 6 per cent.; dis- }
lontsdull at 7a9 per cent.
Sterling.Dull at 109al09K.
Gold.Decidedly lower, opened at t
0'ii; closed at 139%al39%; carrying
tea 3a8 per cent.
Govbbmmbht Stocks.Lower, bat j
aged strong.
Coupons '81, 120J£al2I; '62. 116%all6;
5, 117X118; new, 119*119i<: '67, 119a
9y.\ '68. 119all9K; 10 40'a, llS%all8%;
t, 116M.
5:30 Prices: Pacifio Mail 80%a80%;

eeternUnion Telegraph 43^£a43%;
bw York Central 191%al91^; Erie
%»28X; Hudson 158%; Harlem 146*£a .

7; Reading 98%a98%; Terre Haute 39a f
; Wabash 77a77%; 8t. Paul 77a77%; i
- Wayne 156%al57; Ohio <fc Missis- a

ppi 31Ha34%;M.lohlgaij|Centrall25al27 '

lcbigan Southern 108%al08%; Illinois «

mtral 146al47; Pittsburgh 97%; Lake '

lore 108al08%; Rock Island 165%; .

orthwestern 91%a9l%: St. Joseph
3; Cleveland Columbus A Indiana ^
intral 44%. i
Express Shares.Wells, Kargo <S Co. c

J{a33; American 39%a39%; Adams
a60>4; Dnited States 66%aB7;E

Cbleaco.
May 2G..Flour.Ball at 54S3a6 7s

for low grades to choice spring extras.
Grain.Wheat.Dull at l)-£alj£t

lower; sales of No. 1 at $L 15%al IG}4
No. 2 at 12al 13J£: closiup weak al
*1 12; very dull siuce change at f 1 11a
1 12. Corn.Quiet at lalKc lower; sales
of No. 1 at 6tiKa67^c; No. 2 at 57
59^c; rejected at no grade ai

45a4tfc; closing qaiet at ti7c for No. 1
unchanged this afternoon. Oats.Duli
at J^a^c lower; sales of No. 2 at 5y>£a
59%e; closing dull at 58?*c. Rye.Nominalat $1 09 for No. 1 in store. Barlej
.Dull, inactive and nominal at f 1 50d
1 55 for No. 2 in store.
Hcos.Heavy at 50a lower; ?S 50a8 7f

for fair to good; and fS S0ai> 00 for good
to choice.
Cattle.Quiet at $5 87K«*> 25 foi

common; f<3 37J*a6 87K tor fair to medium;and $7 00*7 40 for gocd to choice
beeves.

Toledo.
May 26..Flour.Dull and lower,

XX white wheat offered at |7 25, withoutbuyers.
Grain.Wheat.Dull and heavy at

3a5c lower. Amber.$1 35 on spot and
seller May.

STATE OF WK8T VIRGINIA OHIO
County Circuit Court. April Rules, lfeC'J.

Julia A. IT. Mellor, Executrix of the last
will and testauieut of John II. Mellor. deceased.

vs.
Jes;e B. Mellor, Administrator of the estate
of Levi Mellor, deceased, Samuel Mellor,
Hannah Mellor, Franfc Mellor,Otis Mellor
and Levi Mellor, children and heir* at la v
of me eald Levi Mellor, deceased, and Oliveriiawley, snrlty of tlie said Jesse B.
Mellor, administrator.

In Chancery.
The object of this suit la to settle the accountof the said Jesse B. MelJor an administratoro r th6 estate of Levi Mellor, dec'd, and

to distribute the assets amongst the creditors
of said estate, and to subject the Interest of
the heirs at law ol the said Levi Mellor,
dec'd. In and to the estate or which he dlea
seized, and the prayer Is to that effect
And it anDearinu from an affidavit filed

In the cause, that Hannah Melior, Frank
Mellor, Oils Melior, and Levi Melior are not
residents of this State, on motion of complainant'scounsel it 1m ordered that they do
appear here within one month after tbe
lourth weekly publication, and dae postiug
of this order, and do what they may deem
lit to protect their interest.
Test: MIUHAJfiLJ.BREINIG.crk.
Feck A Cochran, Sola, for Comp't*.

NOTICE.
The said defendants will take notice that

on the 28th and 29th days of May, lfcuy, at
the office of Peck and Cochian. in the City
of Wheeling, State of West Virginia, the
plaintiff will take the depositions of the
plaintiff, in this *uit, Hamuel Mellor and
others, to be read In evidence on the hearingof the said cause.

PECK A COCHRAN,
apr30»oaw4wd Hols, for Comp'ts.

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA OHIO
County Circuit Court. April Rules, 1869.

Julia A. H. Mellor, Executrix of the last
will and testament or John H. Mellor, deceased.

v8.
Jesse B. Mellor, administrator of the estate
of Joseph s. Mellor, deceased, Jesse Mellor
and Bella Mellor, children and heirs at law
of the said Joseph B. Mellor, deceased, and
J, B. Ford and S.C. Baker, stuetlos of the
said Jesse B. Mellor.

In Chancery.
Tho object of this suit Is to settle the Recountof the estate of Joseph S. Mellor, deceased,and to distribute the assets amongst

Lhe creditors of said estate, and to subject Uie
interest of the heirs at law of the fcald Joseph
3. Mellor, dee'd, in and to the real estate of
which he died seized, and the prayer is to
;hat effect.
And it appearing from an affidavit filed In

Lhe cause, that ti. C. Baker, Jesse Mellor
find Bella Mellor, are not residents o; this
State, on motion of complaluant's counsel.
It is ordered that they do appear here withinone month after the fourth weekly publication,and due posting of this order, and
do what they may deem fit to protect tuelr
Interest in this suit.
Test: MICHaEL J. BREINIO, CTk.
Pkck A Coohkan, sols. 1or Comp'ts.

NOTICE.
The said defendants will take notice tbat

on tbe 28th and 29tli days of May, lfcfly,at
the law office of Peck A tTochran. in the city
of Wheeling, State of West Virginia, tbe
plaintiff will take the deposition of the
plaintiff In this salt, Samuel Me.lor and
others, to be read in evidence on the hearingof the said cause.

PECK A COCHRAN,
apr30-oaw4wd Sols, for Comp'tw.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtuk ok a dk£:d of trust

made to me by Charles Wagenknecht
searing date May 23, 1867, and recorde J In
ihe office of the Recorder of Ohio County,
in Deed Book No. 52, page 62, to secure to

Philip Hansteln the payment of six notes
the same date, each for 8162 60, witn inter?8tfrom February 8,1885, payable on the 1st

lay of February in the years, 1868,1865#, 1870,
1871,1872 and 1S73, respectively, 1 will sell at1
public auction, to the b«*t bidder, at the
front door of the Court House of Ohio County,on

Natnrday, May 29, 1HG1).
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. m., the propertyconveyed to me by said deed, bein< a certainparcel of land situate In Ohio County,
West Virginia, on McKinlej 'a Run, and
bounded as follows: Beginning In the centreof the Clay Pike on the line of Zacharlah
Jacob'd land, and with his line up McKlnley'sRun north 51*4° east 15 6-10 poles,
thence north 47° east a6 poles; ihence north
14° east 16 poles; thence north 87° east 20 poles;
Lbeuce north 21*4U east 10 polee; thence
3ortb east 20 4-10 poles; thecce uorth
*654° east 16 8-10 poles; thence north 69*4°
jasi 8 7-10 pole*; thence north 74*4° 6 poles to

i stone Intersecting with Mathew Greenlee's
ine; theuce wuh his line south 105V
11414 poles to a stake; thence south 65*^°
west f6 1-10 poles to the centre of the Clay
Pike and adjoining the line or strip of land
Heretofore sold by John Goshorn to Joseph
White, by deed dated November 9, 1*5*;
:hence north 46° west and with the meanleringsof said road 81*^ poles to the place of
;eglnning, supposed to contain about t-ixty;woacres, more or less.
Sale will be made for all of said notes, ex:eptthat payable February 1,1868, all being

inpaid except that one.
'jterms of salefk'SO in hand, the balance
n four equal instalments payable on the l«i
lay of February la ihe years 1810, 1871,1872
ind 1873, respectively, with interest from day
>f sale, the title being retained untl: paymentor all the purchase money.
belling as trustee I shall convey onlv such

Litle as is vested in me by tald deed of trust.
WILLIAM P. HUBBARD,

apr20-oawtfl Trustee.

TrnatftA'fl Hnlft.

BY VIRTOJC OJTA ISEKIT^OF TRUHT
made to me by Charles Wagenknecbt,

rearing date May S3, lfcti7, and recorded in
Lhe office of the recorder of Ohio county, In
Deed Book No. 52, folio 63, to secure to Philip
Sanateln the payment of live hundred dollarsand Interest, evidenced by five promls-
joiy notes dated May 2J, 1867, made by said
Jharles Wagenknecht and one Jacob La«b,
aach for one hundred dollars with interest
from Its date, payable to the order of F.
Uansteln at one, two, three, four and live
pears, respectively, after date, negotiable
and pay*Die at the Merchants .National
Bank ol West Virginia. I will sell at public
auction, to the best bidder, at the frontdoor
3f the Court House or Ohio County on

NatnrdBj, May 29, 1869,
Commencing at 11 o'clo<^ a. m.. the property
conveyed to me by said deed, being a certainparcel of land situate on the waters of
Caldwell's Run. Ohio County, West Virginia,
1escribed and bounded as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a stake on the Wheeling and
Fairmont Pike and on a line of Robert
White; thenoe north 13%° west 42 28-100
xiJefi to a stake corner orsaid White; thence
louth 55J4° west 64 poles to a stake on the
sentre of said pike; thence with the centre
>f said pike following the meanders thereof
li 44-1C0 poles to the beginning, containing
acres. 3 roods and 7 poles.
Hale will be made for all of said notes, all

jelng unpaid.
Terms of sale.*250 in hand, the balance in

'our equal instalments payable at one, two,
bree and four years after day of sale, with
nterest from date of sale, the title being realneduntil payment or all the purchase
noney.
Belling as trustee 1 shall convoy only such
itle as li vested in me by said deed ol trunt.

WILLIAM P. HUBBARD,
apr20-oawts Trustee.

PES STATE IMMIGRATION
AND

RELIEF SOCIETY
OF

WIE3ST VIBG-I^TIA.
Incorporated October 19, IS88,

rHIS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY IS NOW
fully organised and ready for subscribers

o memoershlp. AH persons of good health

ind morality, of tbe age of 15 to to years,
rithont regard to sex, can become members
if the ttoclety. All those wishing tojoiu tbe

i!»me, will please meet at the office ol theuu[ersignedon

iatarda/ Evening-, Hfnrcti 27, 1869,
at 7 o'clock,

ro subscribe their names and leave their aplUcatlons.Ail lnlormatlon and parUculara
iheerfnlly given at any time by

B£itfNO KA MMEB.
Office on Market street, npper end of the

ltd Ward Market. marXt-ataw

jftoanrtai.
FIllHT

i NATIONAL BANK
l OF WHXKI^KO.

I Designated Depositorj U. S.

f Capital
~

300,000
5 Surplus 59j00U
I Money received on deposit; Exchange
i bought and sold.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted.
Interest on Special Deposits at the rate of

four per cent per annum where the depositremains six months, and rrvs per
, cent. If for oneyear.

Accounts or Merchants, Manufacturers,
Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Stamps for sale In sums to suit.
A con Rtant supply ofNew Fractional Currency,and 1,2, 8A 5c coin, kept for the accommodationof depositorsand the public.
GEO. K. WHJCAT, Pree'L.

GEO. ADAMB. Caah'r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANS
Of West Tlrglnln.

capital raid in, «H500,00().

This bank hucceeds to the BusinessOf the "Merchants' and Mechanics'
Bank of Wheeling." It Is a designated Depositoryand Financial agent of the United
States, and Is prepared to do a legitimate
Banking business.
President.J*s. Nelson Vance.
Director*.^Thomas Sweeney, 1*. S. Delaplaln,J as. O. Acheson, John Donlon. Robert

Orangle, A. Allen Howell, Wm. B. Simpson,
James Darell. S. BRADY. Cashier.

National Bank of West Virginia,
AT WHEELING.

Capital paid In *200,000

Money received on deposit, interestpaid on special deposits. Notes and
bills discounted. Exchange boughtand sold.
Collections made on all points and proceedN
promptly remitted.

Directors:
Crispin Oolxbay, Thomas Hughes,
Michael Kkil.l.v, A. s. Todd,
Arthur Littlx, John K. HubbAkiv
James McCluney, m. Pollock,
James Maxwell.

CRISPIN OULEBAT,
JOHN WAGNER, President.

Cashier.

d. o. list. robert morrison.
henry k. list. olfeson lamb.
joseph beybold.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Deals in bills ok kxciiangk.
Government Bonds, Slocks, Oold, CoinmercialTaper, and all Negotiable securities.

Special attention given 10 collections.

Interest allowed on Spcclal Deposits: four
per cent per annum six mouths, and nve per
cent if left one year.

J>. C. UST, rresideut.
GIBSON LA M«, Cashier.
JOSEPH fcEYiJoLD, Aia't Carter.
mar3-ly

The People's Bank.
/^FFICE, No. 6* MAIN ST., WHEnLLNH,
\J W. Va. Money received on deposit. Intermtpaid on epecial deposits.
Nol« and nilis discounted. Exchange

bought and sold. Collections at home or /row
abroad promptly attended to.

DiliECTORff.
John Keid, Christian He*,
John K«mdlan, Johu Vockler,
Sam'i J. Boyd, Richani Carter.

Andrew Wilson.
JOHN KrciL), Prcwt.

JOSIAH F. UFDEG1VAFF, Ca^h'r. my*

S.tzzaatTlZiim.

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMPLY
Wheeling, May 8th, 18 9.

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BY
tho following schedale on and after the

loth day of May, 1869.Wheeling time.
GRAFTON ACCOMMODATION.

EAST.LEAVES WE8T.LEAVES
Wheeling ;<>Parkersburg
daily at 5:35 a. in. dally at 10.30 a. m.

Cameron 7:&> 44 tJrafton «.^f0p.in.
Mannlnjtton.8:c5 'Fairmont 6&0 "

Fairmont 9:4!} 'Manniuetou.6:15 "

arriving at ;Cameron 7:50
Grafton at...l0:45 a. m.i abuiviko at
Parkerhburit.4:45 p.in Wheeling at.h:55 p. tn

Sundays excepted. ^Sundays excepted.
EXPRESS TRAIN.

east.leaves west, via c. o, d.
" Wheeling j*LeaveWheelln {
daily at 10:10 a. in.; dally at. 3;JC> p.m.

arrives at bellair 4:45 '

Grafton 4.10 p.m. akkiv*s at
Cumberland..0:65 " Cambridge 7:20
Harper's F'y.2:65a.m, Zanesvllle....8:35 "

Baltimore ft:65 * Newark.. 10:10
Wash't'nOity 8:40 44 >:oluiubosM..U^U p.in.
*Except Sundays. Cincinnati llXJajn,

* Except Sunday.
FAST LINE.

east.leaves west. via c. o. i>.
Wheeling Leaves Wheeling
dally at... 4:50 p.m. dally at 6:00 a. m.

arrives at Bellalr 6M
Grafton....9:20 p.m. akkivm at

Cumberland.. 2:10 a»m. Barne>.vllie.jfc< ft 44

Winchester..9:25 44 («uibrieve ...9.00 "

Baltimore ....8:4o 44 Zanesvllle 9:53 "

Wash'n City If:10 Newark lfcco 41

Philadelphia!2.00 m. Columbus ...12:15 p. m.
New Yoifc....4:00 p.m Cincinnati...4.15 4*

MAIL TRAIN.
east.leaves west, via c. o. d.

Wheeling ^Leavai Wheeling
dally at...l0:50 p. m. dally at '2:05 a. in.

arrives at Bellair 3:1ft 44

Grafton .3:i5 ajn. arrive* at
Parkersbuig.7:J0 44 Rarnt8vliIe..4:S> 41

Cumberland..8:15 44 (>amoridge....5:fi0 44

W Inchester...3:15 pjn. Zaneeviiie..7:00 44

Hagerstown. u:to 44 Newark... 8:3ft 44

Balilmore... ..Stf0 ** Columbus...l0:tX) 44

Wash'n City.-8:15 44 Cincinnati ...2:00 p. m.
SundayB excepted. ^Sundays excepted.
Trains on the Main Line make conneo

Uons at Baltimore with trains for Philadelphia,New York and Boston At Relay
liouFe, via Washington City, for all points
South.
Central Ohio trains make direct connectionat Columbus for all points West and

Northwest.
Tickets to all principal points can be procuredat tLo office.

JOHN L. WILSON,
Ma»ter of Transportation. Baltimore.

K. T. I>KVRli*53
may 11 General Agent. Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Ball Boad

ON A.NO AFTKK APKIL SOPH. 1*9,
Trains will run an follows:

Kxpre^n. Mixed. Mall.
L've Bridgeport.. ft.06am 840a m 200 pin

Steuben v.ile 7.00 am 11.30 a m 3.06 p in
Wellsvllle 8.15 a m 1.40 pm 4^0 p in
Alliance 11.15 am 5 3apm 5.35 pm

Arv Cleveland.... l.'Upm 7 30 pm 7.30 pm
Crestline.. 4.45 p m 10 00 pm 10 00 p m
Fort Waynell.30 p in H.i5 am 3 15 a m

u.tv n UJ a a m . w n U1

Pittsburgh...10 35 a m 2 40 pin C 56 pin
HarrlHbnrg...l0.30 p m 2.15 a m 5Guam
Baltimore.... 2.30am 9 CU a m UOjam
Waahlngton 5.15 a m 4.50 p m 4.50 p m
Phil'delphla 3.00 a m 0.40am V 25 a m
New Yor* via
Allentown... 6.00 a m 9.45 a m 11.45 a n,
New York via
Philadelphia 6.50 a m 110 pin 1.10 pro

Tlckela to all principal paluu* in the tkBhi
and West can be procured at the Union ortlt»
In McLure Hou&e, and At the tetarion *

Bridgeport. J. M. KIMbALL,
aproO Ueueral Tlc&et

HEMPFIELD RAn, ROAl;.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. MARCH
28,1868, the train on the Hempfleld Kall»

road will run as follows;
Leave Washington. 7:30 a. m.

Arrive at Wheeling ¥30 a. in.

KfcTUKNINGL*
Leave Wheeling 3.-00 p. m.
Arrive at Washington &00 p. m.

aprJ W. D. BDKTON, bup't.

Washington, Indiana, Mills Floor
inA BARRELS OF1HE ABOVE FANCY
1UU White Winter Wheat Flour.

Just received and for tale by
M. KRH.L.Y.

Fresh Teas.
-A half cn ksts extka FINE udnOUpowder. Vouug Hyson and Oolong
Tea*. Just received and for Bale by
may10 M. KKILLY.

Factory Cheese.
m BOXES PKIMK NEW.
t)U J nst received and lor sale by

M. KK1LLV.

Teas and Tobaccos.
1 qa half-chestb a. p. y. h. and
1 4i\J Oolong Teas. Ireeh imported.
75 boxes Old Virginia Navy Tobacco.
50 Caddies Old Virginia dpun Tobacco.
40 boxes Old Virgmia Twist and Bright
ounds.
75 boxes Monitor, Is and %s. Navy.
30 boxes Russell's Honey iiew Ids.
In store and for sale by
Jan6 HOWKbL, Bl«OOMFIEI»D A CO.


